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An Act maiong an appropriation for operating the north njiajy 7'7

METROPOLITAN SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Section 1. A sum not exceeding ninety-one thou- North Metro-

sand five hundred dollars is hereby appropriated, to be of sewerJge!""

paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth from
the ordinary revenue, for the purpose of providing for

the cost of the maintenance and operation of the system
of sewage disposal for the cities of Boston, Cambridge,
Somerville, Maiden, Chelsea, Woburn, Medford and
Everett, and the towns of Stoneham, Melrose, Win-
chester, Arlington and Belmont, known as the North
Metropolitan System, during the year ending on the

thirty-first day of December in the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-six.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

A2:)2)roved February 15, 1896.

An Act relative to filing locations of lands purchased rjjtnj) 7g
FOR railroad purposes.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . Locations authorized to be filed under the Filing loca-

provisions of chapter three hundred and fifty-six of the fo°°raiiroad
"

acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-five may, p"''p°*^^'

in case of lands heretofore purchased or acquired for rail-

road purposes, be filed within one year from the passage
of this act, in the same manner and with like effect as

provided by said act.

Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved February 15, 1896.

An Act to incorporate the shelburne falls and colrain QJiaj) 70
street railway company.

"'

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Section 1. Lorenzo Griswold, Charles A. Marcy, sheibume Faiis

Clifton L. Field, Whiting W. Cary, Edwin Baker, David i?r1.^t:nway

W. Temple, George W. Jenks, Herbert Newell, Free- pSd"^
'"'°'"

man L. Davenport, Albert J. Amstein, Hugo Mann,
Albert C. Bray, their associates and successors, are

here])y made a corporation under the name of the Shel-

burne Falls and Colrain Street Railway Company ; with
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all the powers and privileges and subject to all the duties,

conditions and restrictions set forth in all general laws

that now are or hereafter may be in force relating to

street railway companies.

^c! it8°ranway SECTION 2. Said compauy may locate, construct,
in certain towns, maintain and operate its railway in such manner as may

be convenient and necessary, in part upon private land,

and upon streets, highways or state roads, in the towns
of Buckland, Shelburne and Colrain, subject to the ap-

proval and under the control of the selectmen of the

respective towns, as provided by general law, and subject

also to the approval and consent of the Massachusetts
highway commission as to any part of said railway

Location.
located upon a state highway. The location of said rail-

way outside the public streets and highways shall not

exceed fifty feet in width.
Motive power.

Section 3. Said company may maintain and operate

its railway by any approved power other than steam,

and may erect and maintain poles and wires on private

lands taken, and, with the consent of the board of select-

men in the respective towns, may erect such poles and
wires in the streets and highways as may be necessary to

May acquire establish and maintain such motive power. It may ac-
necesaary real . , ^- ,^ ''

eatate. quirc by purchase or by lease all necessary real estate

for its power stations and other uses incidental to the

proper maintenance of its railway.

of*p?ila°e'prop^
Section 4. The proceedings for the fixing of the route

erty, etc. and locatiou of said railway for all the route outside of
streets and highways, and for the taking of private prop-
erty, and for the determination and payment of damages
therefor, shall be similar to those prescribed by general

law in relation to railroads, except as hereinafter other-

wise provided ; but if upon petition of the directors and
after notice and hearing thereon, as provided in section

twenty-one of chai)ter one hundred and thirteen of the

Public Statutes, the selectmen of any town agree with the

directors as to any proposed extension of the route of
said railway therein which is in part located on private

land, and the selectmen sign and give to the directors a
certificate setting forth such route, and if such certificate,

with the directors' acceptance thereof in writing, is re-

corded in the registry of deeds for the county of Frank-
lin within thirty days after the date of said certificate it

shall be deemed the true location of the tracks of the
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company and a taking of the private lands therein indi-

cated.

Section 5. The capital .stock of said company shall capital stock,

not exceed fifty thousand dollars, except that said com-
})any may increase its capital stock, subject to the provi-

sions of the general laws relative thereto.

Section 6. Said company, in order to meet expenses May issue mort-

incurred under this act, may issue bonds not exceeding
^"^^

the amount of its capital stock, and payable within a

period not exceeding thirty years from the date thereof,

secured l)y mortgage of its franchise and property, sub-

ject to the general laws relative thereto ; and in such

mortgage may reserve to its directors the right to sell

or otherwise in due course of business to dispose of

property included therein which may become unsuitaljle

for use, provided an equivalent in value is substituted

therefor.

Section 7. Said company is hereby authorized to May carry on
., •!. 1, jii • c business of a

use its said tracks to carry on the business oi a common common carrier

carrier of goods and merchandise and for the transporta- '^^ ^°°*^*' ^^°'

tion of freight upon and over any street or highway or

over any private land upon which it may be authorized

to construct its tracks as aforesaid, subject to the provi-

sions of chapter seventy-three of the Pul)lic Statutes and
of all laws relating to common carriers.

Section 8. The towns of Shelburne, Buckland and ^tyhoid°cIpiui

Colrain or any of them may subscribe for and hold shares sto^ij, etc.

of the capital stock or the bonds of said company, to the

same amount and in the same manner as prescribed by
general law in relation to railroads.

Section 9. No stock or bonds shall be issued under issue of stock,

this act until the terms of such issue have been sul^mitted proved.
^ "^

to the board of railroad commissioners and approved by
them, and if they approve such issue a certificate setting

forth such approval shall be executed by said board and
filed by said company in the office of the secretary of the

Commonwealth

,

Section 10. The authority herein granted shall cease Authority to

J,11 ,. • i' 1
*"

,. f l^ cease under
as to the location in any town where no portion oi the certain condi-

proposed road has been built and put in operation at the
'''°°*'

end of five years from the passage of this act.

Section 11. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved February 15, 1896.


